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Tehran, May 26 (RHC / Press TV)-- Amid Israel's genocidal war on Gaza, which has killed at least 35,800
Palestinians so far, resistance groups in Palestine and across the region continue their operations against
the Tel Aviv regime and its Western backers.

The major operations carried out by the Palestinian and regional resistance groups on Wednesday, May
22, are as follows:

Al-Qassam Brigades' operations on May 22:

Targeted an Israeli armored personnel carrier with a tandem shell around the Salah Al-Din Gate
southeast of Rafah in the southern Gaza Strip.

Bombed a gathering of Israeli forces east of Jabalia in the northern Gaza Strip with a barrage of mortar
shells.

Targeted a convoy of Israeli military vehicles on the axis of advance in the Brazilian neighborhood and
Salah Al-Din Gate south of Rafah in the southern Gaza Strip.

Shot dead two Israeli soldiers at point-blank range in the Brazilian neighborhood, southeast of Rafah in
the southern Gaza Strip.

Sniped three Israeli soldiers, including a high-ranking officer, north of Beit Hanoun in the northern Gaza
Strip.

Targeted an Israeli Merkava tank with an Al-Yassin 105 shell in the Brazilian neighborhood, southeast of
Rafah in the southern Gaza Strip.

Al-Quds Brigades' operations on May 22:

Ambushed an Israeli infantry force and detonated bombs around them in the occupied West Bank city of
Jenin, which had already been planted around that building.

Bombed an Israeli military site on the supply line of the "Netzarim" axis, south of Gaza City, with a
barrage of mortar shells.

Targeted a gathering of Israeli forces with a heavy barrage of bullets in the Al-Damj axis in the occupied
West Bank city of Jenin.

Downed an Israeli military drone and seized it after it was found carrying out spying missions in the
northern Gaza Strip.

Engaged in fierce clashes with Israeli forces at point-blank range, using machine guns and explosive
devices, across the Al-Damj axis of Jenin camp, occupied West Bank.

In a joint operation with the Martyr Omar Al-Qasim Forces, launched a rocket barrage at the occupied city
of Asqalan and the "Zikim" military base, inflicting heavy damage.

Al-Aqsa Martyrs Brigades' operations on May 22:

In a joint operation with Al-Quds Brigades, bombed a gathering of Israeli soldiers and their military
vehicles behind Sultan Studio in Jabalia camp, occupied West Bank, with a barrage of mortar shells.

Martyr Omar Al-Qasim Forces' operations on May 22:

Targeted the supply line of Israeli military forces in the "Netzarim" axis south of Gaza City with mortar
shells.



Targeted an Israeli military infantry unit fortified in a house on the advance axis in the Al-Jenina
neighborhood, east of Rafah in the southern Gaza Strip, with an RPG shell.

Al-Nasser Salah Al-Din Brigades' operations on May 22:

Detonated a Shuath anti-armor explosive device on an Israeli military vehicle behind the police station in
Jabalia camp.

Hezbollah's daily operations on May 22:

Eastern sector:

At around 17:15 local time, the Al-Samaqa site in Lebanon's Kafr Shuba was targeted with a barrage of
missiles.

At around 17:25 local time, Al-Baghdadi’s site was targeted with a barrage of missiles.

At around 17:25 local time, Israeli soldiers in the Kfar Giladi settlement were targeted with a barrage of
missiles.

At around 19:55 local time, Israeli soldiers were targeted with missiles on Al-Tayhat Hill.

At around 20:30 local time, the artillery positions of the new 403rd Battalion, south of Beit Hilal, were
targeted with drones.

Western sector:

At around 12:00 local time, the Al-Sadah site was targeted with artillery shells.

At around 16:00 local time, Israeli soldiers in the Avivim settlement were targeted with appropriate
weapons.

At around 18:38 local time, the Jal al-Alam site was targeted with artillery shells.
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